Entrevista a Lluís Pastor en La Escóbula de la Brújula (Nuestros
autores)
05, julio
Decía Antonio Machado que “la muerte es algo que no debemos temer porque, mientras somos, la
muerte no es y cuando la muerte es, nosotros no somos”. Y así, ligeros de equipaje, afrontamos
este delicado tema con varios especialistas en la materia, como son Alejandro Parra y Lluís Pastor
autor de “Comunicación entre muertos y vivos”.
Escuchar aquí.

Comentarios
alexa chris - 12/05/2022 12:54
a person only fears death when he knows somewhere in his heart that he is doing bad stuff in his
life whether it is privately or publically. Same talks were going on a few weeks back with my
teammate at seo article writing service. Who also share the same views as mine. Every human who
is born will taste death. So be ready for it you never know when will it come
leena john - 30/01/2022 06:26
It proved to be Very helpful to me and I am sure to all the commentators here. financial planner
trantongray - 28/01/2022 06:19
Nice post. I learn some thing much harder on different blogs everyday. It will always be stimulating
you just read content from other writers and employ a specific thing at their store. I’d opt to apply
certain using the content on my own blog whether you don’t mind. Natually I’ll provide a link on
your own web weblog. Many thanks sharing. cbd packaging uk
jamebell - 11/01/2022 07:43
i love this article it has a great impact on the people . You are doing great work . I also suggest you
something is osha 30 hour constructions course give you varieties of online courses at reliable
website.
trantongray - 09/01/2022 21:30
I went over this web site and I believe you have a lot of wonderful information, – Gulvafslibning |
Kurt Gulvmand bookmarked (:. hitech billsoft
Trantongray - 07/01/2022 14:45
I’m new to your blog and i really appreciate the nice posts and great layout.;;*-” rb96
Robert L Garcia - 22/09/2021 13:38
You have the best perspective out of all of them. Your writing skills are impressive. For beginners,
this content was both high-quality and engaging due to its writing style. For more information,
please refer to the blog I wrote about the BPM test. This is my latest blog, which I wrote after much
research. You can share your ideas on the Beats Per Minute Test blog if you're interested.
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Marks81511 - 18/09/2021 13:21
In our company work a definitely best ghostwriters in the business https://grademiners.com/. If you
need some support with any intellectual text including article, study research, dissertation or thesis,
we have enough qualified masters available to help you to reach the best result as possible.
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